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kQaepin;dœ
Kaöhopaniñad

Ar{yaeinRihtae jatveda gÉR #v suÉ&tae giÉR[IiÉ>,
idve idve $f(ae jag&viÑhRiv:miÑmRnu:yeiÉri¶> . @tt! vE tt! . 2,1,8
araëyornihito jätavedä garbha iva subhåto garbhiëébhiù |
dive dive éòyo jägåvadbhirhaviñmadbhirmanuñyebhiragniù || 2|1|8

The sacrificial fire lodged in the two pieces of wood is well protected as even the
foetus  is protected by the pregnant woman, and the Agni invoked every day by
the alert people is but this Brahman.

In good old days, the ritualists used to have two blocks of wood.  One is adho araëi
or lower araëi and the other one is uttaräraëi or the araëi that is kept above.  When
there is churning, sparks of fire come out and this is used to perform the ritual.  This
is what is said in the mantra as araëyornihitaù jätavedäù.   The word jätavedäù is a
synonnym for Agni.

This Agni is well protected as even the foetus is protected by the pregnant woman—
garbha iva subhåto garbhiëébhiù. The pregnant woman takes care of what she eats
and drinks— agarhita annapänabhojanädinä yathä garbhaù subhåtaù. She avoids foods
that produce gas etc. in the stomach and takes in only that which is conducive for
pregnancy.

The least complicated vaidika karma is nitya agnihotra and the most complicated
karma is açvamedha.  Agnihotra is a simple ritual but the fire has to be maintained
always and should not be allowed to die.  Those who perform nityägnihotram do
not light up fire every day.  The fire that was lit is not allowed to die away at all.
It is always kept alive.  They are supposed to offer oblations in the mornings and
evenings.  That Agni has to be invoked and worshipped everyday— dive dive éòyaù
stutyaù vandhyaçca—jägåvadbhiù  jägaraëaçélavadbhiù apramattaiù— by the people
who are very alert.

Anything offered by—haviñmadbhiù—the people who are given to this oblations is
called haviñ. Agni is the courier who carries all the oblations and delivers to all the
Devatas.  That is why Agni is called Havyavähana—the one who is the carrier of
haviñ that is offered.  That Agni is generally looked upon by the Karta as some one
separate.  But it is said that Agni is nothing but Virat.  That Virat is non-separate
from  Parameçvarä and He is indeed you.

Etat vai tat:  That Brahman which you asked for is indeed tnis Agni and is non-
separate from Brahman.
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Further,

ytíaedeit sUyaeR=St< yÇ c gCDit,
t< deva> sveR AipRtaStÊnaTyeit kín, @tt! vE tt!. 2,1,9
yathaçcodeti süryo’staà yatra ca gacchati |
taà deväù sarve arpitästadunätyeti kaçcana | etat vai tat || 2|1|9

It is That from which the Sun arises and unto which it sets, and it is That from
which all the Devatas come and go back. No one ever transcends It. This is indeed
That.

Yataçca  yasmät Hiraëyagarbhät Parameçvarät präëädudeti Süryaù : It is that
because of whose mandate the Sun arises every day and because of whose orders
alone the Sun sets.  It is from Him all the Devas have come and unto Him all of
them go back.  No one goes beyond that. No one has his being beyond that.
Everyone has his being in Para Brahman only.  It is born of that, sustained by
that and goes back to that.

Therefore you are not away from Brahman. You don’t stand apart from that.  Even
when you are having body, you are Brahman. Even when you are with your
mind, you are Brahman.  Even when you are seeing the world, you are Brahman.
Never you are away from Para Brahman.  He has said everything now.  There
is nothing else which is apart from Brahman why because all that you see is
Brahman; the seer is Brahman; the sight also is not separate from Para Brahman.
Devatas also are not separate from Brahman.  Agni, Indra, Varuna and other
devatas are not separate from Brahman.

Etat vai tat: This is what you wanted to know.  This is the One that is beyond
dharma and adharma.

ydeveh tdmuÇ ydmuÇ tdiNvh,
m&Tyae> s m&Tyumaßaeit y #h nanev pZyit, 2,1,10
yadeveha tadamutra yadamutra tadanviha |
måtyoù sa måtyumäpnoti ya iha näneva paçyati | 2|1|10

What is here is indeed there;  what is there, is likewise here.  He who sees as
though there is difference here, goes from death to death.

Yadeveha tadamutra: What is here in this body,  is indeed in the samañöi çaréra—
in the Hiraëyagarbha çaréra. That which is in the jéva upädhi is in the samañöi
upädhi. The one who obtains in the äditya manòala is the same in the jéva upädhi.
The vastu that obtains in the upädhi  is the vastu of the Lord and also  is the
vastu of the individual.   That means both the individuality and the Lordship
are upädhi dharmas.  The bheda is there only for the  aviveki.  In fact, there is
no real bheda.  It is because it is there in the Para Ätmä. Para   Ätmä is
Parameçvarä.  Parameçvarä is everything.  Everything includes my body, mind
and senses also. Where is the separation?  There is no duality at all.
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Yadamutra tadanviha:  What is in this body is included in the Hiraëyagarbha çaréra.
But when what is there is not here, there can be a problem.  You, the  jéva becomes a
viçeña— adjective,  or attribute to the Param Brahma.  Viçiñöädvaitins say that Mahäviñëu
or Näräyaëä is endowed with all the absolute virtues and one of the  guëas, qualities,
is you.  When you are a quality of Para Brahma, how can it be kalyäëaguëa?  You
are full of all the probblems.  Even if you have some bad qualities, it will not affect
Him because He is like a ocean.  If there are  guëas,  who is the    guëi?  Between
the  guëa and the    guëi, the attribute and the substantive,  what is the  sambandha,
connection?  If you say,  guëa makes the guëi,  then guëi makes the  guëa.  If the
substantive is without the quality then the substantive without the quality cannot be
; he should independent of the qualities.  If He is kalyana  guëa sampannaù  all the
guëas are intrinsic to Bhagavan. Then when the  guëas are destroyed,  He  will be
destroyed. If the  guëas are only superimposed upon Him, then there is no  guëa-
guëi  sambandha.  Therefore, that  sambandha is only superimposed; it is  ädhyätmika
sambandha. Even though it looks very nice, it does not stand enquiry.   ‘You are
included in  Éçvarä but Éçvarä is not you.  This is the whole of Viçiñöädvaita.   He is
the one qualified by the  viçeñanas.   Jévas are —viçeñanas— adjectives, to Éçvarä.  This
is their argument and it is eliminated here when he says, yadeveha tadamutra
yadamutra tadanviha. What is there is indeed here. That means there is no differenfce
whatsoever.

A person who is completely deluded because of  ignorance, avidyä, of the Vastu does
not know which is the real Vastu and  and the difference between   jéva and   jéva,
Éçvarä and Isvara. There is no real difference between jéva and jéva and Éçvarä and
Éçvarä.  Jéva is the   Ätmä, the other  jéva also is the same Para Ätmä, and Éçvarä also
is the same Para   Ätmä;   Jéva –   jéva bheda is not there;   jéva-éçvarä  bheda is not
there; the same jagat also is not separate from Him. Jagat being mithya cannot remain
independent of  Parameçvarä.   Therefore   jéva-jagat bheda also is not there.    Jéva-
Éçvarä bheda also is not there. Éçvarä-jagat bheda also is not there.   jéva-jada bheda
also is not there. Jadam also is Chaitnya Ätmä alone.  Jada is only näma and    rüpa.
What is there is only One Vastu and that Vastu is Satyam Jïänam Anantam Brahma.

Due to avidyä everything is possible.  Because of ignorance one takes the body-mind-
sense complex as  Ätmä and everyting else  is separate. Thus the person sees them as
manifold things—  nänä iva  paçyati.  He will say, ‘I am other than the Para  Ätmä’.
Parameçvarä is other than myself. Thus one understands.

Sa måtyormaraëänmaraëaà måtyuà punaù punaù janma maraëabhävam äpnoti:   Such
an individual goes from death to death. He will die.  Afterwards he will die. He is
brought back and then he will die.  Why not we say one  janma to another  janma?
The one who looks upon this as different— bhinnamiva  paçyati—he goes from death
to death.  Therefore, one should perceive thus: ‘I am indeed Brahman which is
homogenous consciousness and which pervades everything through and through like
space. This is the meaning of the whole section.

(To be Continued...)




